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Construction 
Here Reaches 

{17,000,000
Building permit totals continued 

to zoom towards the stratosphere 
during November. According to 
records of the city building dept., 
$1,028,616 worth of construction 
permits were issued last month.

This brings the year's total up 
to $17,365,629.

,JP By way of comparison, Novem 
ber of 1951 saw only $460,815 in 
permits issued. Total for th% first 
eleven months of last year was 
$12,461,133.

Largest block of permits last 
month was issued to the Prairie 
Co., who applied for permits to 
build 80 homes in North Torrance. 
The homes average $7,500, total 
tract value is pegged at $600,000.

GRG Construction Corp. got un- 
^er way with permits for 18 
houses, valued at $104,000, on St. 
Andrews Place in North Torrance. 
The same company applied for an 
additional 33 single residence per 
mits during this week.

A permit for a six-family 
dwelling structure was taken out 
by Leon Finch. The building will 
be in the 600-block on Amapola. 
Valued at $35,000, the permit calls 
for six garages also.

Christmas Play 
Slated Dec 22

Third showing- of the Alondra 
Park Christmas play ha* been
 «t for Dec. 22.

Auditions for the play. "Toy- 
Jand," were held laiit Friday eve- 
*ing.

Last year's performance atract-
 r more than 600 persons, with
 landing: room only.

Action of this year's "Toyland" 
Is built around a little girl's visit 
to Santa's toyshop on Christmas 
Eve. Through magic, all the toys 
ar* brought to life ami they dance 
and sing to the child's delight. 
The program ends with arrival of 

Claus.

 I'mm Photo
SOMETHING SWEET Torranoe Fire Chief J. ,T. Brnner la right 
at the heed of the linn to buy a can of ChrlMrmiH candy from Ml cm 
Torrance, Shlrley White. The candy U sold annually at Christmas 
time by the Tor ran c« Area Youth Bands. Proweds of the sale are 
used to maintain and purchase uniforms and equipment for the two 
hand*.

Start Work on GP Addition

The show is conducted under 
the auspices of the Los Angeles 
County Department of Parks and 
Recreation.

Construction is scheduled to 
begin shortly after the first of 
the year on a $10,000,000 addition 
to the General Petroleum Corp. 
refinery, here, it was announced 
today.

A contract for the" erection of 
the unit has been awarded to the 
Bechtel Corp. of San Francisco.

The addition is a thermofor cat 
alytic reformer, which increases 
the octane rating of gasoline and 
makes other improvements in the

characteristics of gasoline refined 
at the plant, it was explained.

Plans for the addition's con 
struction were first announced 
last March.

Tuberculosis kills more people 
than all other infectious diseases 
combined; it stands sixth among 
all causes of death.

Tuberculosis can he pravenjted 
find be cured, yet 2,500 people diS 
of the disease every month in the 
United States.

County Police, 
Firemen Pay 
Raise Nixed

County firemen and deputy 
sheriffs will not get pay hikes 
equivalent to those recently grant 
ed their counterparts on the city 
payrolls, it was decided by the 
county supervisors last week.

In fact, they will not get any 
pay increases until completion of 
a salary survey next spring.

Los Angeles City policemen and 
firemen were given a $22 a month 
wage raise by action of the City 
Council last week.

Supervisor Raymond V. Darby 
revealed that the county action 
was taken on the recommendation 
of .Arthur Will, chief county ad 
ministrative officer.

Such a raise, Will said, would 
cost the county an additional $3,- 
186,000 a year and increase the 
tax rate 5 cents per $100 assessed 
valuation.

Instead, Will said, the county 
would continue to abide by the 
joint city-county salary survey 
agreement, which provides for 
payment of prevailing wages paid 
by private industry.

Any salary changes would have 
to await completion of the survey 
next spring, he added.

Model Plane
Club Slates
Final Meet

The Model Plane Club which 
meets every Wednesday night at 
the Walteria recreation hall, will 
have its final meeting of the year 
on Wednesday night, December 
17. The families of the members 
are invited to attend.

frizes will be awarded for the 
best work of the year and judging 
will be by Robert Ouellet, Produc 
tion Engineer with the Northrup 
Aircraft Corp. Following a movie, 
"Airlift to Berlin," refreshments 
will be served.

Jim Mintcr, Club director is 
assisted by Jerrel Wilkins, Park 
at. Walteria, who ,is leader of 
Squad No. 100 and John Work 
man,, Adolph Avc., leader   of 
Squad No. 200. Club membership 
is open to children from ages 
seven to sixteen.

OPEN EVERY NITE 'TIL XMAS BEGINNING TOMORROW, 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5, FOR, YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

MAN'S HOLIDAY WARDROBE -

COTTON
Flannelette

PAJAMAS

INDOOR 
LOAFER

A P.J.   Irtml for 
T.V. and around the 
hnn»f lounging. High 
quality cotton hronf

Mr* Hml unrm for 
thf*«i> wlnlrr night*. 
Atlrnrtlvp, colorful 
pnttrrn« In Mil

JACKET
QlinlMy Tailoring

$0050

A ifrftM uhlrt of high
quality with your
favorite rollar »tyl«.

For Elegance 
At Home

\\fnr a rnmfortnhl* Rnb« In 
N*iln, or Fall I* ( Mh Mrrmrl 
p*M*m* »n«l color* to rhnoM 
from. AUo Terry rlofh rob**.

Gabardine 
TOPCOAT

$1775
From

100% All Wool  
th* fnmoiii ( rnv*n*tl«
ihowrr - proof
Mrt-ln »|«TV»M« * Hal
I'nrUInn label.

Us* Our Convenient 
BUDGET PLAN

1319 EL PRADO AVE. PHONE TOR
(Between Newberry'* and Mcfown'n)

Again It's STAR FURNITURE

For the Finest Gifts for the Home!
Add These to Your Account 
Or Open a New Account with

VERY LITTLE DOWN!

Lovely Styles
Cherished for :

Lifetime

$ 4A95

WAFFLE IRONS
3AA50 

From

AFTOMATIC 
TOASTERS

TABLE LAMPS
Many Styles to 

Choose from. 9^95

ELECTRIC 
ROASTERS

MIRRORS
TV Chain 

and Rockers
A. wide selection

54

With a Costly Look
Mirror* In nil styles and 

that will add MO much 
distinction to your home and 
make such wonderful gifts!

ELECTRIC IRONS 

From

  KITCHEN CLOCKS  ELECTRIC HEATERS

DESKS!
Sampson Card Tables

'308>SMOKERSBIG SELECTION Various 
Decorator ColorsGive the Man Around the Home 

Something All $|PftOA host of doMks In all styles, 
finishes and designs Is uait- 
lng for you at Star Furni 
ture C'o. See, buy and save 
at these special low prices 
tomorrow.

MIXM ASTERSf42°°  SEWING MACHINES
CONSOLES AND PORTABLES

  SILVERWARE

Illft Own .............................. «r up

  T. V. LAMPS

5The Whole Family 
(fcn Enjoy Thefte 1847 ROGERS BROS. 

That Perfect Xmas OlfU

Cosco Utility Tables
$A95

Cosco Step Stool
Rubberized Foot- 

hold, Variety of Colors ..EASY CREDIT - 
PAY NEXT YEAR

Beautiful Sturdy Gin 
for Mother

OPEN NIGHTS TIL CHRISTMAS!

STAR FURNITURE CO.
CORNER POST AND SARTORI AYES. PHONE TORRANCE 625


